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To Whom It May Concern,

I began seeing massive symptom relief 9 years ago in my battle against a life-threatening case
of Crohn’s/Colitis. Natren was the only probiotic supplement I trusted and used to gobtain these
results without potential risks in such a fragile state of health.

Since healing myself, I have remained drug and surgery-free for the past 8 years while helping
thousands of others around the world achieve similar results. We currently consult over 150
unique IBD clients per week from around the world of all ages, all cultures, and all extremes of
disease. However, we only use 1 kind of probiotic supplement to serve all the needs of our
unique community, Natren probiotics.

Natren is crucial to the complex strategies and protocols needed to help restore a persons gut
integrity. We must use one single strain at a time that can survive the stomach acid, safely
partner with our microbiome, and properly cultivate throughout the G.I. tract with minimal to no
risk of negative reaction. There is no other probiotic company or formula that meets the rigorous
criteria needed to measure Natrens standards and we implore you to help maintain the integrity
and authenticity of Natren probiotics.

We currently drop ship our orders from the Natren warehouse in Westlake Village, CA to assure
product viability. We use partners across Europe and Australia as needed with sales and
returning IBD customers steadily growing each year despite the pandemic.

The IBD issue along with various forms of gut diseases is growing rapidly into an epidemic. Only
the most authentic probiotics will continue to rise with evergrowing value in times of uncertainty.
We will continue to only use Natren Probiotics to serve our growing community and our
expanding global solutions.

Sincerely,

Dane Johnson, CHN
CEO & Founder


